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National Public Radio's Sonari Glinton visited Dayton for the Nuns on the Bus tour last
week and checked in with Vincent Miller, Gudorf Chair in Catholic Theology and Culture
about the Catholic vote. Miller is quoted in the NPR story, titled In Battleground Ohio,
Catholic Voters Apply Faith In Different Ways  (url:
http://w w w .npr.org/blogs/itsallpolitics/2012/10/15/162809956/in-battleground-ohio-catholic-
voters-apply-faith-in-different-w ays) , which aired today on NPR's Morning Edition. Listen closely and you'll hear Sister Laura
Leming, F.M.I. too. Check out the video of the entire event to the left. 
(url:
http://w w w .youtube.com/embed/tTehkn3rhNE?
w mode=Opaque)
